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ETHICS OF ENGRAVING
SOCIAL AliDPERSO'lAl

f.

Engraving- - la .not a matter for conjecture. It is either correct , or
! Incorrect.? The, house vhich keeps you in a state of uncertainty
With an order Is never satisfactory. 'Placing; an order here In-

jures, you the correct engraving style and form.
Our Spring styles of stationary are, now on exhibition; let us ehow
you samples of wedding Invitations and vlMtlng cards, "which we
send free. J. P. STEVENS E NG HAVING ' CO., Manufacturers, of

"Wedding; Stationery, 47 Whitehall St.; Atlanta, Ga, .

Tne musio recital of the faculty of
the Elizabeth College Conservatory of
Musio will be hld in the college au-

ditorium Monday evening, February
nth, . . -

Miss Lucille Cross, of Crab Orchard
township, spent yesterday In Oe city
shopping.

v

Mrs. Georgia Thomaaon, of Salis-

bury, waa registered among the guests
at, the Selwyn yeateray.

- 'i

and Children's ;

BRIKTS.PERSON AX.

Minor Happenings in andA Few .The Movements of a Number of Pep- - Shirts Con-- Cloves and Mittems.pie. Visitors aud Others About the City.This afternoon at 4 o'clock t.ho
Dollv Madison Boole Club will meet Mr. C. W. TIHett Js spending several Mr. R. H. Jordan continues quite sick

at his rooms Jn the Central Hotel withdys In Richmond. Vs., on legal dumwith Miss Pat LeGrand, In Dilworth.
the grips

Mr' George R. Williams, special agent u u f Miller Sr.. who haa been
rt ih. -- uixinnla Fira Insurance Com confined to his bed for many months. Is
nan, KnMfltntf several days In the tinnednot Improved. .

- ' -i t.Itv nn hnalnflw Mr. W. 8. Shelor Is 111 at his home.vrt rwivM Thomas, of Burlinrton. - Is
nn Knnih fhnmh street with grip. Mra

vleitlnir hU brother, Mr, W. A. Thomas,
Shelor is better. -

in PloHmnnt t
The Crtttenton Circle will meet In the

Trvon 8treet Methodlot church parlors

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Gregory, of At-

lanta, Ga., were visitors In the city
yesterday, stopping at the. Selwyn.

The meeting of the Wednesday Af-

ternoon Bridge Whist Club has been
postponed until Wednesday of next
week. '

Mrs. Susan R. Stephens has return-
ed from Clinton, where she spent
noma time with her daughter, Mrs. J.
K. St. George. - Mrs. St. George ac-- j
companied her home and is her guest

Mr. J. A. Witherspoon. of Rock Hill,
8. C, spent yesterday in the city, stop-
ping at - the Selwyn. - V -

Mr. B. E. Gettys. of Knosvtlle. Tenn..
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

u, J T Maniea and son. Will, are
wan a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Here's a splendid mid-wint- er opportunity to purchase Golf Gloves and Mittens at

From One-Thir- d to One-Hal- f Off of the Original Price:

10c. Mittens at 5c. Pair
Misses' and Children's regular 10cv Mittens, assorted colors and Black. Sale
price.... : ...,5c. pr.

15c. Mittens at 8 and 10c. Pair

Ladies', Misses' and Children's 15c. Mittens, assorted colors and Black;,
regular price 15c. Reduced sale price .................... 8 and 10c. pr.

confined to their rooms at their home on

$ 6.00 New Style Skirts
...... .... .... ..$ 4.00

$ 9.00 New Style Skirts
.... .... .... ....$ 6.00

Mr. J. B. Meacham, of Gastonla, spent North Cedar street wltn xne gnp.
f.it! nwnr Conner, son' of Mr. andveaterdnv In the city on business.

isMr. J. C. Maaaengale, of Louisville,
Ky.,' wm registered among the guests Mrs. W. N. Cooper, of Lincolnton,

very 111 and his recovery is not ex-
at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. J. W. McClung. of Tampa. Fla, oected.for a time at the home of Mr. J. E.
Hart, No. 10 South Davidson street ,

$10.00 New Style Skirtswas a visitor in the city yesterday, stop-- Cotton receipts yesterday at the local
nlatform were 27 bales at 12 cents, asDin at the Central. .

Sheriff B. A. Horn and son, of Monroe, asrainst it 'bales at 10.6a on me cor .. ...... ...$ 6.50
spent yesterday In the eity on buslnesa. responding date or last year.Mrs. J." A. Faanacht has .returned

from Hagerstown, Md., where - she
spent some time with relatives.

Mr. W. N. White, of .tjutesville, was Tha Ttnma Mlaalon and Pastor s Aid 12.00 New Style Skirts
'

nt the Second Presbyteriana, Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr.- J. P. Welch, of Concord, was reg church will meet in the church parlors 8.00Mra. William Ft. Ttevnolds returned istered among the guests at the Cen-- at 10:30 o'clock this morning.

Th monthly meetlne of the veteransJeMerday morning from Washington, tral yesterday. '
, J. . .,,, ,v, .,- -t Mr. R. A. Porfd. a well-know- n live $15.00 New Stvlc Skirtsha iwM Hut urdav morning at tneBlip "- -l I " I ainn, it.ala it Wllmn.a If v etiAnt xma.

20 and 25c. Mittens at 13c. Pair

. Ladies and Misses' 20 and 25c. Mittens reduced to. . . . .....
25 to 38c. Golf Gloves Reduced to 19c. Pair

city hall at 11 o'clock.. Choir practueterrtHV In the city on business. .... ...... .... ..$10.00of her husband, the late Major Wll
11am of the United State will beJndulged In at this time.Mr. W. Munhall. of Yorkvllle. 8. C,

The latest message received - fromarmy. Mrs. Reynolds ia the guest of $18.00 New Stple Skirts "was a, Charlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. lr. B. Blalock, a prominent cltisen Bandera. Texas, relative to the conditionMrs. George W. Bryan, on South Try

13c. pr.

colors -- and

... .'.19c. pr.

nt nr. I.. Ardrev. indicates tnat neof Wadesboro, spent yesterday in theon street is no better. His condition is critical.city, i $12.00
Mr. E. 8. Rudd. of Greenville. H.'C, Throurh the Southern Real Estate

tin and Trust Company. E. M. Dixonwas a Churlotte visitor yesterday.
Mr. R. H. Neeiy. of Mooresvllie. was LACES

Mrs. J. Herbert Howell charmingly
entertained a number of her friends
nt her home on South Tryon street vMterrtav sold to F. H. Rhoaf a house

A splendid assortment tt) select from. Golf Gloves in solid
fancies; 25c. to 38c. values, at. ... . .

Golf Gloves at 38c. Pair
reglalered among the guests at the Cen and lot on old Boundary street for tfflO.

yesterday afternoon In honor of Mrs, Our new stock Laces arcMr. J. P. Swan yesterday sold to Mr
w WnnlAv for a consideration of $L',- -Frederick Janlng Oliver. The beau

tlul Howell home was lovely wfth its now m a most attractive650 a lot In Piedmont ironting
fet on Louise avenue and running backdecorations of potted plants, palms

line. .150 feet. .and cut flowers of all kinds ana
Tii smiihern Railway entertained st

This lot includes tho best qualities we carry
and fancies. All reduced to.

Whites Black, frolid colors

.. ..... ..... 38c. pr.
large number of Charlotte ladies call

an "old tioas sale yesicr'KiAjiMKed during the receiving" hours to meet Y e are known . to keep

tral yenterday. ,

Mr. W. R. Jones, of Wilson, spnnt yes-
terday In the city,' stopping nt the Cen-
tral.. '

Mr. John CI Puelt. of Dullas, wns reg-
istered among the guests yesterday at
the Buford.

Mt. Perry H. Wade, of Cedartown. Ga.,
is tlia guest of Mr. T. W. Wade at tho
Southern Manufacturers" Club.- -

Ex-Jud- F. I. Osborne is spending a
few davs in Raleigh" on legal business.

Mr. P. C. Brunson left last nlgho for
New York on business connected with
the Charlotte Trouser Company.

Cant. F, Dllllng. of King's Mountain.

nn Knnfh Cblieae street."" A l.irge crowd
Mrs.. Oliver. Dainty refreshment was present and a fairly good tune was the best assortment ofwere served. The occasion was one experienced. .

of rare pleasure. . i-- work at the Rocky Creek station Laces in the city, and thisof the Southern Power Company on the
Catawba river In South farollna Is proThe following named ladles will aa- year our line is better thangressing rapidly. About 500 men. are emslut at the reception which Is to oe
ployed there.given nfternoon at the Sel one of Gaston county's Representatives ever before. "

Marriage license was Issued yesterwyn: Mesdames C. A.' Bland, Tt. L. in the legislature, spent yesterday in day to Mr. R. C. Mend"Viha!l, of GasJones, J. .Ren wick Wilkes, F. I. Os the city on buslnens. tonla. and Miss uora Miamweinar, or Heautiful new patterns

BLEACHED DOMESTIC REDUCED- -

Yard-Wid- e Fruit of Loom Bleaching at 10c. Yard

It is with pleasure that we announce this important reduction on this well-know- n

brand of excellent Bleached Cotton. Fruit Bleaching for months has
not retailed for less than 12 1-- 2 and 15c. a yard. As customary, we are first
to smash the price. 3,000 yards as a special. . . .10c. yd.

borne, J. L. Sexton, R. H. Jordan George B. Mcleod, of Robe Plnevllle. The ceremony was to be per-
formed last night, - -C. Montgomery. P. M. Brown, George son county, snent yesterday In the city,

stopping at the Selwyn. Val Laces. Match SotsA. fUevenot, J. H. Ham. J. H. Ogdon
The funeral of the late Capt. W. B.Mr. J. 8. Blackwell, of Greensboro,W. S.Uddell, B. D. Heath. W. Gooding was conducted S'esterday mornwas registered among the guests at theV'- - Harding, W. M. Kincald Central yesterday.

... . ...5c. yd.
See our line of TorchonA. '. S. Cheek.' T. S. " Frank

Ing from his late home on West Trade
street at 11 o'clock. Rev. Harris

rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
Mr. J. D. vt nitnker. or Raleigh, spent

yesterday in the eity on business.lin, C. A. Barnes, E. W. Thompson,
J. H. Van Ness. B. Jl. Lee. B. J church, was the minister In charge.Mr. A. la. Mills, of Statejvillo. .was a Laces at ... , ....... 5c. vd.Charlotte yesterday. Mr. W. C. Bearham, of Greenville, 8.Fniith. Minnie Wriston Smith, and

Mr. J. H. Vest, of Winston-Sale-MlHses Anna Klnraid. Mat . Dowd C. has sold to Mr. C. O. Brown a
piece of property of one-ha- lf acre In ex They will surpriso you. -spent yesterday In the city.Johnsie Dickson, Ella Dowd andj Lucy Mr. E. H. Jordan, of Newhern. was tent, situated on the east side of theOates. registered among the guests at the Cen Monroe road. This In turn Mr. Brown
has sold to Mra Julia II. Smith, theThe hostesses upon this occasion tral yesterday. BELK' BROMr. J. P. Bwtn. of At anta. Ga.. Iswill be Mesdames Walter 8. Alexander,

W. H. Thompson. E.. C. Register, spending several days In the city...
Mr. It. O. Steele, of Statesvllle. SnentFred White and Miss Mary Shea. yrmernay in me out witn inenns,
Among the guests at the Selwyn ves- -

WHOLESALE . RETAILterony were Messrs. K. 1 1, and WilliamThe Oratorio Society will have its
first rehearsal ht at the SUefC M. Bellamy, of Wilmington.- -

Messrs. If. W. Knano and C. W IVEY'SiTttcnett. of Oreensboro. spent yester- -

Music House. The hour for the re-

hearsal to begin Is 8:S0 o'clock and
all singers who are interested are urg-
ed to be present promptly at that

aay in ine city. Sale Notice. 4
Mr. EL U Withers, of Waynesvllle. waa

considerations in each case being about
2,000. ' - ,

Mr. R. IT. Bethel leaves the latter
part of the week for Fort Mill, 8. C.
to . take charge of tho plant of ths
Charlotte Brick Company. He will be
succeeded here by Mr. 8. W. Dan-dridg- e,

of Rock Hill. S. C who wli:
assume his duties Monday In the Iocs',
office of the company. '

Figures submitted by the Charlotte
postoffl.ee show an increase In the re-
ceipts of Jl.468.79 for the month Of Jan-
uary Just closed and the same month of
last year. The receipts last month were
310.484.31 and for last year ??,01S.5i This
covers merely the sale of nffTmps, stamp-
ed envelopes and newspaper postage.

DR. DAVIDSON TO SUE.

registered among the visitors at the Bel By Virtue of an order of the Judgehour. v , . ... wyn yesterday. of the Superior Court of KandoipnMr, Clyde H. Hoey. of Shelhv. wan County In an action entitled J. W.visitor in the city last nlaht. Best on the Market Pugh et al., vs. Mlllbore Chair ComMr. J. I Watson, of Salisbury, snent
Mrs. W. 1.. Nicholson, of China

Grove, spent yesterday in the city
.with Mrs. O. C. Hook, at her home

"Wlnorr" brand Kerneled pany, i win, on tne zttn aay ori" nignt in ine city, stopping at the Corn, 1 5e. February, 1908, sell to the highestBuford.on East Morehead street. Mrs. Nlch
Tomatoes 15
Dainty Lima
Dainty Wax

Captain Koehler. of the United States bidder for cash at II o'clock m., on
the premises at Mlllboro, N. C, thaarmy, was a visitor In the city last night

and lie.
Peans 20c.'
Beans 20c
berries 30c.

'Black Rasp- -i mm rorx lasweu. entire plant and other property of
olaon for several years was a resident
of Charlotte, and she Is very popular
Ir the Church and social organizations
of the city, where she has been a

Mr. bamnel Kramer, of the Wart. Red Cherries the Mlllboro Chair Company.Kramer Tobacco Company. Norfolk, Va.
s spending to-d- in the city on buslleading spirit.

30c. Salad Dressing 25c.
Catsup 16c.

W. M. CROWELL.

J. A. SPENCB. Receiver.
This January 22d. 1001.

: i

nesR.

Dr. J. K. R. Davidson to Bring Suit
Against the Stone Barrlnger Co.
For Alleged Impairment of Creditor Libel. .
Alleging that the Stone & Barrlnger

Mr. Tom Sadler, of Paw Creek townMisses Mabel .and Bertha Lieon- - shlo. snent last night in the city.
hardt and Mrs. A. R. Leonhardt Mr. D. 8. Leak, of Hlsrh warn i
were the guests of Mrs. O. B. Robin Chnrlotte visitor yesterday.

Co. has grievously libeled him In thatAir. H. Ij. Pi m. nf Ma.lUnr, Announcement
We beg to announce that Dr. E. R

last night In the city, stopping at the tt gave his name to the Bad Debt
son yesterday at her home on North
Poplar. Mrs. Leonhardt returned
Inst night after shopping in the city,
while the others remained over until

tjuioro.
Collection Agency as one wHoMr. William Smith Williams: nf Win. Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson haveston-Sale- snent last night In the city.

to-da- y. wouldn't pay his Just and honeat
debts, Dr. J. E. S. Davidson Jiasair. jonn it, . Mrien. or Llncnlntnn formed a partnership Nr the practice

of diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nosewas registered among the. guests at theCentral last night. and Throat. Office open Februarydecided to enter suit against thatMr. and Mrs. John B. Ross leave
ht for Florida, where they will Dr. D. H. Harwell, of ruvMann. int well-know- n concern and has retainedmnt mieiii in tn citv.spend six or eight weeks.

6th. 1(08. '
DR. E. R. nUSSEIJU
DR. J. P. MATHESON.Mr. John D. Turner, of Oeervtiio a cou nisei to plead his cause. TheC. was a Charlotte visitor last nieht.

Mr. S. C Taeman. of Atlanta. n.. troub'lo arose out of an order which
Dr. Davidson Is said to have givenprominent railroad man. was retrlntereri

among the guests at the Selwyn . last tho Stone & Barrlnger Co. last sum-
mer or some tennis goods which ho
ordered delivered at Huntersville,
and which was charged to his ao

Mr. J. G. Witherspoon. ' of Snlinmii-v- -
nent lnat night In the city. stoDnlnar

' The following Invitations were re-

ceived In the city yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. Mike BorJers

request the honor of your presence
at tho marriage of their daughter,

Carrie,
to'" Mr. Jesse B. Lowery,

Wednesday afternoon. February the
twelfth .

Nineteen Hundred and Eight,
at 3:30 o'clock,

At Home,. Grover, North Carolina.

Mr. Claude Ramseur, of Lincolnton. count. The bill was a smart one, less
than $10, and when It fell due was" - .imuutio vinuor yesiernav. mmmailed to him for settlement This

The Best IDoilar
Stiflrt 5m CSiariotte

For One Dollar you can get here , any kind of

a Shirt made: ,

Soft Shirts, Stiff Shirts, White and all Colors;

with cuffs or without, with collars or without.

All sizes. Tell us your number and wc!ve got

you,
t

no matter the siw of your collar or the
i

length of your sleeve. We have Shirts for every-

body.

The Bdot Dollar
Shirt in Charlotte

Mail orders filled on day of receipt

Ed. Mdtoiro .
Remember, Mellon Clothes Tit

THE SCHOOIi COM7HISSIOVETIS.1 statement Dr. Davidson refused to
pay, claiming that the goods were

Only One Unimportant Matter Given not " purchased by him but by some
one else whose order he had merelyAny t onHlderatlon and Acted Ppon

Pound
Moore &

Company
Will open for business

at 229 South Tryon

street February 10th,

with a complete line of

Commercial Stationery

and Office Supplies.

'Phone No. 40.

transmitted.air. k. k. Blair, chairman of theof Concord, is
of Mrs. R. f). tenchers' committee from the hnor,t

Mrs. Louis Brown,
visiting at the homo
Busbee.

After waiting what was considered
reasonable time, the Stone & Barf school commissioners, was civen

uthority at the meeting of that Special Noticesrlnger Co. gave the statement to the
Bad Debt Collection Agency for dis-
position. No sooner had. the Bad
Dtbt Collection Agency unllmhernH

Misses 1k1s and Martha Hill, of
Spartanburg. 8. C, will arrive in the

"city next week to visit at the home of
body last night to discharge a colored
teacher for total Inability and to elect its guns to effect a settlementMr. and Mrs. II. L. Adams on North Dr. Davidson' bestirred himself itTryon street.

FRKSII BKETS. EXTRA NICE HEAD
her successor, and that was every-
thing that was done of which record
was 'made, ' Some Interesting talk
was precipitated by Commissioner
Trotter In regard to the person who

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Rclnhardt. and
is understood thatf he has secured the
set vices of Col. W. C. Maxwell andthat a highly interesting suit willfollow. While no papers hav

daughter. Ml.ss Lona Relnhardt. cf
lettuce. Csulinower rren Horwriann,
Canadian Carrots and Rutahada's Uell
Peppers. Tomatoes. Extra Nl-- e Celery.
We give you JiiPt what you want whn
you want It. MILLER-VA-N NK.S8 CO.,
27 N. Tryon.

Lincolnton, were Charlotte visitors
last night, runnnl; down for the show drawn, It Is said that the ground otaction will be libel, defamation .1

Kove the children authority to attend
the morning exercises of the Lee anaat the Academy.

credit or mental anguish, one of thethree. . -
wai-KHu- reieoraiion, DUt tnis Was WOODALIj PHEPpAHD ARE NOWMra David Oestreicher. of Sails- -

bury, was a charlotte visitor yester- - located at a Hotith Tryon street, rnone
. Woodull A Hlieppard will be located

In the skyscraper when completed.
Plica Cured in to 14 Days.oay, stopping-- at the Selwyn.

suddenly decapitated. Those present
at the meeting, which lasted aboutten minutes, were: Mayor Franklin
and Commissioners Sexton. Davis
Klrzlah. Hirshinger, Wallace, NeaU
T. T. Smith, Balrd, Klstler and Trot-ter. ;

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed tocure any case of Itching, Blind,Bleeding or Protruding Piles tn a
"Mrs. U. B. Poole has arrived In the

city to Join her husband whf Is audi WOODAIX. SHEPPARD'S PRI'O
to 14 days, or money refunded. 60&tor for the Southern otton Oll'Cofn

pany. Mr. and Mrs. Poole are mak
Store IS flow lOCHiru m u ruum irymi
street. Thone . We atve prompt
and accurate service. . Only graduatos
in pharmacy compoun.) prescriptions
hre All prescriptions are dmihle
checked. WOODALI, KitEPI'AHU.
Druggists.

ing thrlr home at Mr. and Mrs.- - C.
A. Williams, on SJUth Tryon street. on Young 3Overcoat Smothered Fire

, Girl.
Mrs. J. (t. Is expected homl

J"Mlay from Raleigh where she ha1 THE OEM DININO ROOf AND THErwn visiting her daughter., Mr. Nor
man H. Johnson.

A narrow "escape from death by
burning was experienced early yes-
terday morning by Miss Lily Moore,
the daughter of Mra. R(j.a
Moore, who resides1 in Dilworth in therar Jf the-- Sims grocery store west

Oem Luncn ium nns run irnrinn pr-tieul- nr

peiiple. We have the tn-- t of
sverythlng In snpon. We serve you In
itU and you an l nave to wail.Mrs. E. V. Thompson's receptions Whra you are ingry come to the

Oem.of the Boulevard. Her skirts causrhtrr siways enj'-yaM- ut thst yester-
day afternoon In honor of Mrs. .C. A. Ire from an open fireplace. Sha rustl

ed ont into the air. fortunately meet' firs- - Aaa v. watt was
murh more so than usuaL . The af- - ing a young man who had the pres- -

ece of mind to tear off his overcoat

BOME OV TOIT T.AZT DEVIIJ W'Ol'LD
rallirr drink wHl water and bathe in s
thimble than. ony or tX tor mod
ern houses mic't I can live you. Be
aahamd. and provide Rafnty anl com-
fort for your famllv. E. 1 KKfc)SLrKK,
25 H. Tron 8t. phone JM.

Tomonn was spent delightfully by thssYlect number which Mrs. Tbomp-so- n

had present. and throw It about her, extinguishing
the flame. The child's Injuries are
painful, but not considered serious.
Mrs. Moore, who Is a widow, is an

OLD FEATHERS

MADE LIKE NEW

Suppose you have a blue
plume, a brown hat and a
Vhlte feather boa all good,
but all left from last season and
you have tired of them and
want them in this season's
style all one color.

We can dye them all a beau-

tiful brown or dark ahade --

and make them Just aa good as
new ones would be, and for a
fraction of what new ones
would cost ' you.

employe of the Dilworth factory of
the Charlotte Trouser Company.

TYPEWRITERS ItENTED ion rental
machines, all makes. ratly for Instant
tfMvry. Kvery machlii ftrt-cln- fs In
every particular. J. E Cray ton & Co.,
217 8. .Tryon. 'I'hone X . , -

"GET IT AT nAWLETa"

finc Frcnch Perfumes and

Exquisite Toilet Pre-

parations "

We carry the most complete,
the most unique. . original aria
thoroughly well assorted line ot

FINE FRENCH PERFTMEs
AXD EXQUISITE TOILET

PREPARATIONS

to b? found In North Carolina.
A strong claim that, but a
true one. If you want A thing
real, bad and can't find It at
your regular druggist's, do not
give up' until you have tried

Hawley's Pharmacy
Tryon and Fifth rrcct. '

Ir. J. V. Msihcsort Returns Prom
, the North.
Dr. J. P. Matheson has returned TA 8f(KJESTION-T- o siways hsve the

aseoraiit-- e of perfectly flavored
use lilue Ribbon Lemon or VanllU

Mrs. W. S. Under Dead.
Mrs. W. B. Linder'dled suddenly

Monday night at her home, E01 West
Sixth street. She was the victim of
an attack 'of Illness which resulted
fatally. She Is survived by a hus-bsn- d,

who trirels for an Atlanta
firm. 'a son of 15 veirs nf age and a
little daughter of years. Much
difficulty, wm experienced yesterday
In locating Mr. Under to notify him.
He waa rea-fi- ei late H the afternoon
In Spartanburg. 8. C. and srrivella' the city last night. Mrs. Under
was a goal A'inian. esteemed anl
liked by thoti who knew her.

frcm New York, where for tho past
scleral months he has .been doing
special work on the eye. ear. none
and throat. Dr. Mathenon and Dr
E Reid Russell have formed a

NEW SHIPMENT IaARD. Ql'AItAN-tee- d

to b alailutly pure, -- poiind
tins Vic pound; tins fc!.2S

hticket. Plain mountain liurkuheat
Kltur. the Bneat quality, 4 pound f.,p
Sc. Pig JowU a, each, liKIDUERd
e CO.

For over 73 years the favor ite in the best musical fami- -

lies of America.

Uetter to-d- ay than ever.
Charlotte Steam hzlty

Laundrrers, Dyer. Cleaner.
21 South Tryoa Street

THKT CfRE HOWES UAXATIVB
CVld Tablet . If-- you have not tried
them already, 'phona-- us for a box of
the beat thing for colda that you ever

eaw. Pleneant to take, JA8. P.
STOWE CO.. DruggtKts. 'Prvne

Irs ECONOMY.
To use Plus Itiblxn Vanilla, as the

ftnvor Is perfection, and It goes twice as
tar. .

inrtnershlp and commencing Thurs-
day they wllj resume regular prac-
tice at Dr. Russell's offices on South
T4von street. There are no two bet-- tt

f qualified or more capable
s.Tclaltet In the 6tate than Dra.
Ir'sHell and Matheson and their
Iictlce doubtless , will be

large. '

t - :
!'

Zi km


